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Icrs and Bakers.
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until midnight.
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'i Great Singer.

Scent Production.

tCED PUIOES. .

it ticket's 50c, 75c and
irj, unreserveu, sue.
h Friday at 0, a. m.

HERITAGE, Managor.

is To You 1
.

I generous patronage
mo in tho

trust you will cont- -

b pleasant rolatlon-Lv- e

always striven to
appreciation.
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By carry Ing a cora
ls of staplo .and fancy

and provisions, at
prices, and shall cou- -
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(Continued from page two.)

Sugnrs and
Alcohol . . .

Protolds
Ash

dextrlns o -
.... 3.92
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That beer Is a Food Product" Is
ovldonced by tho groatost authorities
or tins ago. Drs. Lteblg and 1'ntfW
have long taken this stand. Dr. lft
W. Wiley, of tho Unltod States agri
cultural department holds beer "as
a vorltablo rood product." Prof. At-wat-

of the Wosleyan University,
and nearly all tho most prominent
physicians nnd scientists of this
country nnd Europe hold tho samo
view. Why does not Mr. Solleek
natno his authority for his statemont,
so that the people might judge

Ilccr Drinking and Civilization.
Mr. Solleek says the onward march

of Christian progress would bo
checked unless tho obstaclo (presum-
ably beer) woro removed from tho
pain, uermnny, England and tho
United States aro tho greatest civi-

lized Christian nations of the world
and are also tho greatest beer drink-
ing nations.

Franco, Italy, Spain and Russia
nro. great consumers of spirits nnd
drink llttlo If any beer nnd strnngo
tb-sa- y Christian civilization Is far
from Its true stnndard In these coun-
tries.

If Mr. Selleck Is right, tho roverso
should be true, for ho says ho would
advise people to drink whlskoy In-

stead of beer as a choice betwoon
two evils.

But whero Is his logic whon wo

tnko Into consideration the Turk and
all Moslem, total abstalnors, nnd
there find llttlo If any Chrlstlnn civi
lization.

Is this all an nccldont or co-In-

dence, or Is it tho Immutnblo law of
nature, duo to tho fact that modera-

tion in drinking nnd drinking then
only n mild stlmulont, Is tho roal so
lution of this great question?

Beer Kiieoiuiiges Tempeninrc.
Mr. Solleek says "boor drinking

lends to whiskey drinking."
If this Is truo explain why so few

Germans drink spirits nnd why Gor

many is today tho most temperate of

nil nations. tho Inst Fourth of
July tho people of Salem consumed
almost ten times as much beer than
they havo over done before on any
ordinary day, and yet no drunkenau
wns witnessed on our atresia.

If beer "l the primary school for
tho drunkard," why la It that the
Gormnn does not 'quit drinking beer
nnd take to the strong spirit?' If

beer cultivates a. craving for strong

drink, how explain tht fact Germany

Is not today the greHtost consumer
of ardent liquors, Instead of still con-tlnul- nc

to be the same great con

sumers of beer?
Tho trouble with .Mr. Selleck and

other prohibit lonlsti Is aptly put by

the Apostle St. Paul. In his first

oplstle to Timothy, Chap. I. V. 7:

"Desiring to be teachers of the
law; understanding neither what

they say, or whereof they affirm."

In conclusion I would meet earn
estly suggest that Mr. Selleck take to

henrt if not otherwlie, the word of

tho same Apottle In the same eptotle.

Chap. 5, V. 28:
"Drink no longer water, but use a

little wine for thy stomaoh's sake

and thino often Infirmities."
P. C. DECKEDACII.

. o

Club IteorgnnlzHl.

Tho Boys' Club of the Y. M. C. A.

was reorganized last night, and the
membership roll contains the namos

of many boys who wore not members

Inst yoar. A new conntltutlon ana
by-la- aro In stage of preparation.
nn,! will bo enacted at the meeting

next Wednesday evening.
. . o--

Home Trcatiiient.

'a Jinvn & medicine for

troubles as are caused by
such

stomach

disorders, resulting la dyspepsia,

sick headache and general weakness,

that will put the organs of digestion

In first class working condition. Eat

wholesomo food, have It properly di-

gested, and you have taken away
half he 111thanthe cause of more

of life. This meaiciaw

Guhn's Improved Liter Pl"s.

by all dn:sgits for
Only ono for a dose. They

digest tho food you
nnaclbla

.

,

.. -
Sold

25c per
ao hji

eat
i.- -,

.25

On

cox

but do tne
thing, put the

X-- 5i
you- - eat Is iurnear v

Wood, drlvlnff out and' prevonting
write that they

d sease. Women
nothing else for the eofflplen

ntArentlae
They keep the s - "

Suffering for Years. n.i .....,.,.
111", a Mnsr '

Jinn is Cured by Pyramid
1'ile Cure.

Trial Parkniro r..n...i ,.
iree in All"""SciulXmnp and Address.

"I tried tho samnle nf vn ...
you sent to. mo. I used i .i m,.
bought a 50c box. The results were

mediate and surprising to me Inro you, I haV0 been to a doMn

Ini. St 'l0Ct0r3 and " Mc1
Zl thom wlt no results

ad this amictlon for twentv

broken do,, T lwve betn sq
for months- - tlm. n tn ,

- m W UV U1- 4-

ilost;,his life b?.opBrato
lnB Wend who

, fle.
stated from ever hW tliat ,.
mont tried on mo.T owe v111 B

uuui oi gratitude,
piles would bo banish

mm uecomo nn nknown
uung, woro every ono
them to but spend
U.00 for Pyramid Pllo

tho

olloro that

........I,
nmlcJ

from

from

I (o
Cure. Nu

speedy action also makes It cxtro
ly favorablo for Impatient pooplo.
am yours slacerely, Ceorgo
Bartlotto, Mattapan, Masa."

Instant relief can bo
using
Cure. It

hu- -

ll.

gotten by
marvolous Pyramid Pllo
Immediately reduces all

conjcstlon nnd swelling, heals all
sores, ulcers and Irritated parts.

Tho moment you stnrt to ufo It
your suffering nnd tho cure of
your dread dlsoaso is in slght.

with

ends

Tho Pyramid Pllo Cur,o frepuontly
rondors a surgical opperatlon un-

necessary. Don't subject yourself
to this oxcopt ns vory Inst rqsort.

The Pyramid Pllo Curo Is put up
In tho form of "onsy-lo-uso,"spc-

ally made suppositories. They aro
soothing, pninless, Instant nnd

A trial treatment will bo sont you
at onco by mnll, In plain, scaled
wrappor, without a cent of oxpenso
to you, If you send your nnmo nnd
address to Pyramid Drug Co., CO

Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich.
After you rccolvcd tho sample you

can got a rogular-slz- o packago of
Pyramid Pllo Curo at your drug-

gist's for GO conts, or If ho hasn't It,

sond us tho monoy and wo will sond

It to you.

As It Ofton HnppLiis.

Cliihlelgh "So you played poker
again last night, eh 7 How did you

como out?"
Hartley "It wasn't neoenary for

me to come out. 1 wasn't In It.

Chicago Dally News.

FIRE !

What a chill this horrifying cry

sends chasing through one's sys-

tem. You will have no onuso for
dread apprehenelon of danger

from thl s destructive element
and the danger of

Appalling Loss of Life

Will he eliminated If you equip

your ofllee, store or reeldenoo with
"our thermostat Are alarm system.

They never fall to work, and are
always at their post of duty.

State Agent Co.

245 Liberty St.

DB.KUM
Wonderful CHINESE, DOCTOR

Will treat you wiw ww
cure any dha wlthoPt.oP.rttoo

.ortpain. .

. Dr Kum U K&own ti;"
Salem, and aa ""l ro"7 P"0111"1

people kere. He ha. ed la fialeai
trurted. Hbaod eafor 20 rerat,

medhnaM unknown te white
ote m.ny
doetex., J with them can enre

eatarrh, Mtbms, lung troubles, rben-aatlso- ,

itonueh, liter, and kldner dia

I)r Kum make a apwUlty of drepey

I0d female tronbl. Hii rtmedle.

pore private dle when "TWf
-i- - I1 He AM nunareo. o -
ponlala, and gira-- eonsulUUea ttt.
Pries tot medicine Tery oderata.

Pereone Jn the country can w. .

blank. Btnd stamp.

If ,ou waat ome extra ne tea, gt
u from na,

DK. XUK OW WO fJO

iir sot. rr-Ta-i

Opfoette Keel sWeei. r. v. -

rOOT BALL

Copyright ItCHS

Th Hout of Kupptnhtmr

Salem
I UU V.Uf IIIIICTUtll pi.

c --w,ya:a45f2uSS4

General

K. M.
tiinnunisi y,i Hrn- -.

178 South

VS. O. A. C.

..Mace Works..
lijiTLlN'aE,

L'rty St.

CAN UK MADE KltOIl0X on
BTKKIi. NO.NK 1UT Fl"qvoiiA8S
WOUKMEN HLMPI.OYEII

General Repairing

HOT

RATIONS

That's Lat you want theso
chilly days, and at our plnco you

got nothing cold, nnd always tho
host tho market affords.

OKOItGE IIUOS, Props.

gl

White House Restaurant

g3Mie)8e)XiaeiB'i
Gold Dast Fiotft
Made by TIED SYDNEY TOW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.

Mado for family um. Aik yur
grocer for It. Drun and ihocti
nlwhys ou band.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

H. S. Gile & Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Com

mission Merchants
In tho market nt all times for

dried fruit and farm produco of all
kinds.

Special
We havo for wile a few apple par-

ing and slicing machines; equipment
for a large dryor; will make a low

price.

0. C. T-- CO
. STEAMERS
IfDIO.NM AXO ORKOONM LEAVE
POltTIiA.VI) MONDAY, WEDNEH-I)A- Y

AND FIU1IAV AT 10 A.

M., TUHBDAV, TllintSDAY AND

HATUItDAY AT 710 AM.. FOR
UORVAU8 TUESDAY, THUHSDAY

AND SATUItDAY AHOUT P. M.

RIP. BALDWIN, Agt

The Fasliioii Stables
' formerly Simpson's Stables.

Up-to-da- livery and cab Uoe.

Ihiaeral turnonta a spwUlty. Tally-b- e

for picnics and rteuraldM, Vhfn$

44. OHAfl. W YANNKE, Prop.

247 end U9 Illgh Street.

Highest Price
For

iouirnY AND EGOS

1'OTATOES

ONIONS

AND ALL
I'KODUCE

CAPITAL COMMtSSJON CO.

M7 CtmmtcM Si.

GAME
WILLAMETTE

Today is the day to get your clothes to aftewjl

the football game. Evcryby wHI'lk outHn

their "glad rags" for the Thanksgiving game.

Our stock is fresh with winter

SUITS AND oyepcoAis
PRICES $10 TO $25.00

Pick while the stock is fresh.

Woolen Mill
H

.11

v w --a. i AktiM iate M

Store
'Salehi, Oregon

BMI

ifi rmmi

irHiie)filt-ee)iitHt- f liif lflltMH
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GET ONE?
F , i f v. i)

Wo havo sampled Uio city with Wild Home Hour. If you did not
get a snniplo, call at tho offlco ami GET ONE,

When you buy flrar bo euro It In like tho sample.

WILD ROSE FLOUR
91.00 n sack nt all grocers. Mulo from old wlimt, too.

alllHflIOf IWfl illie)lll8ie)taf ejl
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JAfi Article
interestj

h Need a pair of

I Good, iput Shoes f
for Cold, Ra!ny Wcnll..ShoES wju, Cood

J MATERIALiNISH, STYLE
AND SHAPk.

1 WE HAVE THAT qf, 1

To the It Is

Material and RnisiJ
That talks. Wc never order our shoes in large

lots; but wc do order 6?tcn the result of

Nvhidi-'-- WE NEVER HAVE OLD, (HJT-Of-DA- TE

GOODS, LATEST, MOST NIFTY

STYLES on the market We' have just1 re-

ceived a shipment of r t r

I LAPIES' AMP WWW

IE,

ot

WEIGHT,

Buyer

patent mwi
A shoe posscssMig neatness, tidiness and qual-

ity combined, which w&e f ' -

$3.00 to $5.00
u iavt' 2 larce variety of shoes rhefl,

women and cliWdren Jn varknw styles ad prices.

IRVIN & CO.!
PRACTICAL SHOI: MEN

Expert Repairwg

I 0rSfecliit.
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